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Potato Board
Names Heads
At First Meet

Oreon's new potato commission
has elected Ben Davidson, Red-
mond, as its $6,000-a-ye- ar adatni-Distrat- or.

The commission, which held its
first meeting here Monday, "will

Concrete Work Slowed by Wage

Dispute of Teanisters, Gravel
Work on construction projects in Salem was reported advancing

slowly but under handicap Tuesday as the wage dispute between
teamsters and sand and gravel companies entered its fourth week
with no settlement in sight

Three weeks ago yesterday the Teamsters union, Salem local 324,
posted fi'kets at the River Bend Sand and Gravel plant following a
breakdown in wage negotiations.

ffflvfiT:""!: filed protest with the national la- -
bor relations board in Portland
barging employers with unfair

UnH Thurtiicv t 10:30 a. nL
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and two wholesale grocery iirma.
Surviving are the widow abd two
children 1
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DISTRICT COCRT
James Franklin Davis, Dallas,

charged with forgery, waived pre-

liminary hearing, bound o er to
erand Jury: held in lieu of $1,000
bail.

PROBATE COURT
William George Hamrick estate:

Final account hearing set August
22.:

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Charles Frankliti Paul, 43, con-
struction worker, 510 E. Judson st.,
and Alice Marguerite Henry, 39,
sales clerk, 1167 Court st., both
of Salem.

James M. Struck, 25, orchardist,
Parkdale, and Mary C. Massee, 21,
student, Salem route 2.

Curtis C. Coe, 22, student, 2043
Court st.. and Cleo S. Scheidel,
19, student, 1220 S. 14th st., both
of Salem.

Dean M. Wilcox, 22, student,
2180 Park st., and Beryl R. Sch-rant- z,

20, 2190 Park st., both of
Salem.

Morley LeRoy King, 21, laborer,
Hubbard, and Pearl Widmer, 21,
clerk, Woodburn.

CIRCUIT COURT
Wilma Frye vs Erwin Frye:

Order restrains defendant from
interfering with plaintiff and
awards plaintiff temporary cus-
tody of one minor child.

David W. and Harriette M. Reid
vs Mona Matilda Koeneke Hart-ma- n

and others: Suit to quiet title.
Salem Steel and Supply com-

pany vs Aumsville Lumber com-
pany: Order dismisses action with
prejudice and without costs to
either party.

Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graphy company vs George H.
Flagg: Order consolidates for trial
three suits involving same plain-
tiff and defendant.

Mildred I. Morris vs Arthur L.
Morris and others: Order dismiss-
es suit without costs to either
party and removes temporary re-

straining order on plaintiff.
Alice Mae Warrick vs Neil O.

Warrick: Complaint for divorce
alleging cruel and inhuman treat
ment asks custody of one minor
child and $50 monthly support
money. Married Sept 1, 1945, in
Tacoma, Wash.

Minnie V. Wilson vs John O.
Wilson: Order restrains defendant
from interfering with plaintiff
during suit and restrains defend-
ant from disposing of property be-

longing to himself to plaintiff.
Leslie E. Elford vs Alice Elea-

nor Elford: Order annuls marriage
contract

st. at 10 am. Tuesday. Damage
was confined to the stove.

Prime ribs 'tonight at Shattuc's
Chateau!

BOIND TO GRAND Jl'RY
Jmes Flanklin Davis, Dallas,,

waived preliminary hearing on a
charge of forgery Tuesday in Ma-
rion county district court and was
bound over to the grand jury for
investigation. Davis is charged
with forging City Police Capt Wal-
ter Espfin's name to an applica-
tion for permission to purchase a
gun. He Is being held in the coun-
ty jail in lieu of $1,000 bail.

You've a treat hi store! Don Strahl
and his music at Shattuc's Cha- -
teau.

GEM CUTTERS TO MEET
Willamette Qem Cutters will

meet Friday at; 8 p.m. at Salem
Memorial hospital chapel. W. F.
King will speak about rubies.
Plans for displaying specimens at
a Eugene convention will be dis
cussed.

"Family night? tonight, Salem
Supper Club All you can eat
$1.25. Two miles out Dallas High-
way.

COTTER FILES NAME
E. R. Cotter filed an assumed

business name Certificate as Was-
co Manufacturing company, a firm
building logging arches, with the
Marion county clerk Tuesday.

Launderette 1255 Ferry St.

STUDIO OF MASSAGE
Certificate of assumed business

name as Studio of Massage was
filed Tuesday with the Marion
county clerk by Mabel M. Cuth-ber- t,

790 Hood st.

Dance tonite over Western Auto.
Dick Johnson's Orchestra.
DRIVE-I.- V CHANGES HANDS

James P. Woi)drbffe filed an as- -
surged busi nessjname certificate as
Reed's Dri ve-i- n, 698 S. 12th st.,
Tuesday w ith (the Marion county
clerk. Get rge jC. and Mattie S.
Heed filed a njotice of retirement
from the business name of the
drive-i- n.

, Do your hom4 canning the low
i cost, easy way, Blundell's Kan-nt- h
ning Kitchen, & Wilbur
Phone

PYEATT RETIRES
Notice of retirement from the

assumed business name of George
Electric was fijed with the Marion
county clerk Tuesday by Earl E,
Pyeatt and George A. Ryland. Ry- -
land,. 108 Highway ave., and
Thomas A. Armtsrong, 1595 Nor-
way st., filed! certificate of as
sumed business; name for the firm.

j Save Sight! New unbreakable
lenses made jto prescription of
your optometrist are featured at
Semler Optical Offices. State &
Com'l. Ph. 33311.

BOARD SETS HEARING
A hearing on petitions asking

changes In boundaries of Silver
Crest and i'ens Valley school dis--
tricts was set for August 9 by the
district boundary board Tuesday.
The changes pre expected to
straighten crodked boundary lines.
No opposition lis expected as both
school boards are said to be agree- -
able to the cha nges.

Fuchsia's and Begonia's For Sale
at Knight Pe)rcy Nursorv Sales
yard, 375 S. Liberty St. Open from
1 1 .00 a.m.' to 5 30 p.m.

MORE TWIN'S AT GENERAL
Mr. arid Mi" . George A. Sin- -

clair, Indepen(l' ence, are the par--
ents of twin sons born Tuesday at
Salem General hospital. It, was "the
second tjme n two days twins
were born the re.

i . j .Jfif'L.SSi1 111111 m V UliU kUIVlil
plants.

Regarding the dispute's effect
on construction, City Engineer J.
H. Davis said Tuesday he has been
forced to increase the size of
crews laying curbs and sewer
pipes but that projects were pro-
ceeding "with inconvenience."

It was necessary to increase
crews because men are forced to
mix cement in the field, Davis
said. If the wage dispute continues
until the city begins several paveme-

nt-laying projects in the near
future, Davis said he would en-
counter more difficulty.

Claude H. Post of Viesko and
Post reported "lots of work tied
up" Tuesday. His workers ,are
mixing their own cement but the
process is slow because only Kei-z- er

Sand and Gravel company,
which signed a union contract
June 29, is supplying materials.
Work on additions to the Engle-woo- d

and Parrish schools has
been slowed, Post said.

The Capitola and Four Corners
school projects were reported
considerably slowed Tuesday by
Contractor Henry Carl. Carl
brought a concrete mixer to Sa-
lem Monday and now is mixing
his own cement but he reports
only a limited gravel supply from
the Keizer plant

Construction on the First Chris-
tian church was reported advanc-
ing under handicap by E. E. Bat-term- an,

who also is mixing his
own cement.

The Warren Northwest com-
pany, under contract to pave city
streets, has pot been bothered by
the current wage dispute, Super
intendent Vincent Colvin report- -
ed. The company has its own
crushing plants in Albany and
currently is working with asphalt
concrete which does not require
materials tied up by the dispute.

The sand and gravel wage dis-

pute has idled about 40 members
of the Salem Teamsters union at
the four Salem plants. The union
seeks a wage increase of 12 lj2 cents
per hour beginning July 1 and a
10 cent increase retroactive to
January 1. Employers have offer-
ed a 10 cents per hour increase be-

ginning July 1.

Graham said Tuesday ht has

Marsaille, originally known as
Masilia, was founded in 600 B.C.
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advertise and promote research on
Oregon potatoes. i

Davidson, a native of Oregon,
has been shiping point inspector
for the state department of agri-
culture for the past 13 years. He
will now have his headquarters
in Redmond.

Scott Warren, Klamath Falls,
was' elected chairman of the com-

mission. N. L. Weigand, Powell
Butte, was elected vice chairman.

Other members of the commis-
sion are John Brooks. Madras;
Wilford Dixon, Merrill; Sam Hart-
ley, Nyssa; Clyde Ward, Baker;
Robert Miller, Boardman;-M- . B.
McKay, Troutdale; and Floyd
Stoneman, Malheur county.

Chemeketans
Move Outing
To Cascades

Scott lake, bordered on one
side by the Three Sisters moun-

tains, was selected Tuesday as
new site for the annual two-we-ek

outing of Salem's Chemek-
etans.

Harold Melchert, in charge of
the outing, said original plans to
visit Sequoia national park in
California were cancelled rer
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Melchert, Dr. C.
A. Downs, Mrs. E. L. Crawford
and Hugh Stryker of the Che-
meketans scouted the Scott lake
area during the past week end

,and reported to club members be
fore the selection was announcea.

More than 20 Chemeketans al-

ready have signed for the trip,
Melchert said. The group will
leave Salem July 30 and travel
by private car and trailers to
the campsite.

Exploration of many lakes and
minor peaks in the area is plan-
ned, plus a major climb of either
the North or Middle Sister moun-
tains.

Temperance Board
For Rehabilitation
Named by McKay

Gov. Douglas McKay Tuesday
appointed members of the tem-
perance and rehabilitation divi-
sion, which was created by the
1949 legislature.

Members are Mrs. W. V. Ga-

briel, the Rev. Walter Knutson
and Dr. John Montague, all of
Portland; Fred C. Inkster, Oswe-a- n-

and Dr. Franklin R. Zeran.
Corvalis, associate dean of edu
cation at Oregon State college.

The division will promote tem-
perance education, and will have
charge of the liquor control com-missio- n's

clinic to cure alcoholics.

Births
BISHOP To Mr. and Mrs. Char

les O. Bishop, 76 Williams ave., a
daughter, Tuesday. July 19, at Sa-

lem General hospital.
WILCOX To Mr. and Mrs. Ja-

mes A. Wilcox, ,1791 N. Church
st., a son, Tuesday, July 19, at Sa-

lem General hospital.
SINCLAIR To Mr. and Mrs.

George A. Sinclair, Independence,
twin sons, Tuesday, July 19, at
Salem General hospital.

Rl'ND To Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Rund, Salem route 6, box
790, a daughter, Tuesday, July 19,
at Salem General hospital.

HERE, for your greater
is the pioneer

nnit of its kind and still the
ONLY one with Electric Igni-

tion, the revolutionary H. C
little automatic starting fea-

ture that has no pilot light
and is so economical in oper-
ation. Installed in the floor . . .
needs no basement . . . burns
low -- cost furnace oil... ideal
for small homes.

Gardner Rites
At Portland

Funeral services for Ira H.
Gardner, former Salem resident
who died in Seattle Sunday, will
be held at the St Michael and All
Angels Episcopal church in Port- -
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FREE TRAILWAY MOVIE
A free sound movie showing

the Rocky mountain area of Colo-

rado and Utah and parts of Cali-
fornia in technicolor will be pat-

ented at dark tonight at the out-
side parking lot of the Crnti-nent- al

Pacific Trail ways bi.s
depot. High and Marion street:;.
The movie will run one hour and
20 minutest

Federally Insured Savings Cur-
rent dividend 2lb. See First
Federal Savings First 142 S Lib-
erty Phone 44.

SERVICE OFFICER TO SPEAK
1L C. Saalfeld, Marion county

veterans service officer, will dis-
cuss recent veterans' legislation j

- and other developments in a talk i

open to all war . veterans at 8
p.m. Thursday in Salem Woman's

I

clubhouse. Sponsor of the meet-
ing will be Salem chapter 6, Dis-
abled

j

American Veterans. D

The MHodairs are playing at the
Bursanriy Koom. Shattuc's Cbft- -

eau nitely.

SKETCH TRIP THURSDAY
Members of the creative art

group of Salem Art association
will take a sketching trip Thurs-
day evening In the vicinity of
the J. M. Glass homj at 290
Manbrin dr. The group vill leave
from the city library at 7:15 p.m.
Brenda Glass will lead the trip.

Painting, decorating. Ph.

MOI NTAIN HIKE SET
A hike in the Cascades for

Salem Chemeketans will be led
Sunday by Herbert Lawrence of
Portland. Scene of the --hike, new
to most of the Chemekejtans, will
be the Zigzag creek irea near
Cass lake. The hikers will leave
from 248 N. Commercial st. here
at 7 a.m.

Insured savings earn mort than
two "per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 560 State ft.

"DISEASES REPORTED
Communicable diseases report-

ed in Marion county last week
totaled 17, W.J. Stone, county
health officer, reported Tuesday.
Of these, 12 were In Salem and
six were in stitutions, all of the
latter, being dysentery.
20ft young turkeys to bake or fry.
Fresh killed. 39c lb. C. S. Orwig.
4375 Silverton Rd. Ph.

MRS. SAINSBURY SPEAKER
"Cooperation A Way of Life"
ill be the topic of Mrs. Evelyn

Sainsbury when she speaks on
1 the Oregon Farmers' Union radio

program over station KOAC to-
night at 7 o'clock.

Karakul Karpet. It's new. It's re
versible, its 100 irgin wool aid
woven through and through, only
$4 95 sq yd Ph or

BDILDIN'G PERMITS TOLD
Frank Test obtained a $12,500

, city building permit Tuesday for
a dwelling and garage at 180 E.
Luther st. A $1,320 garage permit
went to E. C. Bristol for construc-
tion at 760 N. 14th st.

Margaret Dowell, M. D., announces
the opening of her office at 1240
Center St. Practice limited to in-
fants and children.

LOSS OF WATCH TOLD
Loss of a wrist watch valued

at $375 was reported to city po-
lice Tuesday by Mrs. R. H. Bal-doc- k.

1100 Chemeketa st. She told
police she lost it on a downtown
street.

Colonial House featuring Melody
Night Riders, Wednesday, July 20
Western swing at its best. Heard
every Sat. over K. O. C. O. 5:00 to
5:30 p. m. Excellent dinners. mi.
S. of 12th st. junction. 99E. Ph.

Club privileges.

STOLEN CAR LOCATED
A 1947 sedan reported stolen

from Portland several days ap.o
1 was recovered In the 900 block
of Center street at 1 p.m. Tues-
day by a city patrolman. The
car was not occupied when found.

OIL STOVE OVERHEATS
An overheated oil stove sent

Salem firemen to 889 Belleviie

HowurnKnow!
f The answers to everyday

insurance problems if
By Sid Boise

QUESTION: We plan to build
an addition to our home. Is it
necessary to notify our insur-
ance company of the changes
we intend?

ANSWER: Since the new addi-
tion will undoubtedly add to
the value of your home, it
would be folly not to make sure
that the increased value is pro-
perly insured. Also, a well in-
formed insurance agent can ad-
vise you in your choice of ma-
terials and plans insofar as they
affect the ire and structural
hazards. Many times very slight
changes in materials can save
you many dollars by reducing
your insurance premiums over
a period years.

if If youll address your own in-

surance questions to this office,
well try to give you the correct
answers and there will be no
"harge or bligation of any
kind.

Humin
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j

57$ N. Chares Phone 11

Representing
General f America CVa.

Salem Entry in Miss Oregon
Contest to Leave Thursday

Connie Cross, who was named June 13 as Salem's representative
in the 1949 Miss Oregon contest will leave Thursday for the week-
end competition in Seaside.

In Seaside the 21 -- year-old brunette will compete for a $1,000
scholarship and a chance to enter the Miss America contest in Atlantic
City, N. J., September 5 as Oregon's official representative.

She will be chaperoned by her ,

mother, Mrs. Olin Cross, 2370 j

ions io ure1 in the competition.
Fairgrounds rd., on the trip to a Salem high school graduate, she
Seaside. js 5 feet, 6 inches tall and weights

The competition will begin Fri- - j 120 pounds. and hopes to make
day with rehearsal for all con- - j fashion modeling her career,
testants. Preliminary judging will !

She enjoys swimming, riding
be Saturday with the final selec- - and dancing especially,
tion at 2 p.m. Sunday after th Also Jn Seaside this week end
grand parade. ' w,u be a delegation f Salem

Judging is based on personality. cherrians who will march in the
talent, appearance in an even- - gpand parade Sunday as repre-in-g

gown and in a bathing suit, ; fentatlves of the Cherryland fes-wi- th

25 points a perfect score in yvai

labor practices and failure to bar-
gain faithfully.

Rain Curtails
Harvest Work

TuW8ays raiturtailed opera-tio- ns

fconsiderably at the Salem
brancj of the state employment
office according to Manager Wil-
liam H. Baillie.

Baillie reported 8bout 50 work-
ers left the office at 6 a. m.. but
that most growers considered the
ground tot wet for bean picking
or strawberry hoeing.

A large number of workers are
available at the office this week,
Baillie said, and he expects more
to come in from surrounding
areas.

County Posts
Ruled Fixed

County courts cannot eliminate
any employes whose salaries are
fixed by law. Attorney General
George Neuner ruled Tuesday.

The opinion was for Gilliam
County District Attorney William
Bennett, who asked if Gilliam
county could eliminate appropria-
tions for the county health nurse
and the county veterinarian.

Neuner said u) was all right to
eliminate the nurse's salary, be
cause it isn't required by law. But
the veterinarian's salary has to be
restored because the law requires
it.

CIRCLE TO MEET
SILVERTON Miriam circle.

Women's Society for Christian
Service, will meet with Mrs.
Craig Clark at 636 Digerness st.,
Thursday, July 21, with a 1

o'clock luncheon. Members are
asked to bring material to make
articles for the bazaar to ba held
later. The WSCS will sponsor a
reception for the Rev. B. F.
Browning and his family Wednes-
day night at 8 p.m. at the
church social rooms.

Valley
Obituaries

Mrs. Aslant Hegtveit
SILVERTON Funeral services

for Mrs. Aslaug Hegtveit former
Silverton resident will be at 1

p.m. Wednesday from Holman and
Lutz Funeral home in Portland.
She was killed Saturday when a
bus ran over- - her in Portland,
where she had lived since leaving
Silverton about 20 years ago. She
is survived by her husband, Gun-d- er

Hegtveit of Portland.

New Location

KIRBY CO.
NOW

595 N. Front St
Telephone 64

Leo Handwerk, Mgr.
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No MATTER how you say it, there's a world of com-

fort; convenience, cleanliness, 'and economy built into
the compact "ROCKET" ENGINE GAR

each division.
Miss Cross, an employe of Mi-

ller's Mercantile company, has been
provided by the store with fafh- -
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TouU be sitting on top
; OldsmobuVs spectacular

' I - A' A1A . ZiZL.i.r Vl ' .V i 1

AUTOMATIC, OIL-BURNI- NG

FLOOR FURNACE

7k.' " I itzX

of the world! Youll be sitting behind the wheel of
new "88!" This is the new "Rocket" Engine ear the mmimm Srim "Ml

ear that fraakes highway travel more thrilling more thrifty-'- 1 more effortleaa
than any kind of motoring you've ever known! Try the "88" in traffic! Step
down on the gaspedal and feel the full-c- ur ging action of the m'gfa

. "Racket.' You'll be amaxed at the "88V easy maneuverability
'eeood irevpanse to jour command. Try the "88" on the highway! Youll
experience the driving thrill of jour life aa the "Rocket" takes the hiHa
the curves the open road with smooth, steady stride. So give your OId

MOTORS VlLUlmobile dealer a ring fas a

H

"Rocket" ride! Make a date with the

ON I YOUR N I ItujPLUMEilNG-HE- A TING

Jf79N. COMMERCIAL PHOHl 3-41- 41
PHONE 34119 LODEll DHOS.

OR VISIT 48S CENTER STREET


